
EasyWood™ 
 
EasyWood™ looks, feels and smells like real wood. EasyWood™ is a unique mixture of 40% 
grinded wood particles in combination with the modified and proven easy-to-print binding 
polymers used for our EasyFil™ filaments. This extraordinary blend has resulted in a high-end 
and unsurpassed “easy to print” wooden filament. 
 
Because of its low shrinkage factor, EasyWood™ is nearly warp-free and therefore EasyWood™ 
will not deform after cooling. Due to its low tendency to warp EasyWood™ can be printed without 
a heated print bed. If your printer is however equipped with a heated print bed we recommend to 
set your heat bed temperature to ± 35° to 60°C. 
EasyWood™ prints best at a printing temperature range within 200°C and 240°C. Printing with 
EasyWood™ is remarkable easy, as it is a very easy to process material and an excellent first 
layer adhesion can be obtained by printing at various undergrounds without needing a heated 
print bed.  
 
Next to its “easy to use” features, our Formfutura EasyWood™ filament range has an excellent 
roundness and very tight diameter tolerances, which makes this filament a perfect match with all 
common desktop 3D printers. Printing with EasyWood™ 3D printer filament will go very smoothly 
with basically all FFF/FDM technology based desktop 3D printers, such as:  

 Ultimaker 
 RepRap (Mendel, Huxley, Prusa) 
 Solidoodle 
 MakerBot (Replicator, Replicator 2, Replicator 2X) 
 Leapfrog 
 Sharebot 
 WASP 
 UP! Plus, Up! Mini 
 AND MANY MORE....!  

Our EasyWood™ does not contain any hazourdas, or chemical substances. As a matter of fact 
our EasyWood™ filaments are RoHS certified and REACH compliant.  
 
Post-processing possibilities 
You can obtain a beautiful wood-nerve structure in your EasyWood™ printed objects by post-
processing your print by grinding it a little bit with a piece of fine grit sandpaper. By grinding your 
printed object a bit you will highlight the relief, or rough edges/surfaces, of your printed object with 
different shades of the brown greenish wood colour.  
Post-processing with sandpaper will have the biggest effect on rough surfaced EasyWood™ 3D 
printed objects. 

 
General Tips & Tricks for printing with EasyWood™ filaments 
The printing temperature guideline for printing with our EasyWood™ filament is approximately 
200-240°C. As each desktop 3D printer has its own unique characteristics, you might need to 
tweak around with your temperature settings a bit to get the best results. To obtain optimal results 
for your prints you need to take into account variables like your 3D printer’s nozzle diameter, your 
printing speed settings, and layer height. 
EasyWood™ has similar thermal properties to our EasyFil™ PLA. Therefore it can be printed 
both with and without a heated print bed. However, if your desktop 3D printer does have a heated 
print bed it is recommended to set your print bed temperature to approximately 35° to 60° C. 
A good first layer adhesion is of the utmost importance in obtaining the best results for your 
prints.  Firstly make sure that you print bed is accurately levelled and clean. EasyWood™ sticks 
really well to an unprepared print bed. If you would however like to improve your first layer 
adhesion, then we recommend to prepare your print bed with Eurocel Blue Masking 
Tape.  EasyWood™ sticks extremely well to this masking tape. Preparing your print bed 
with Eurocel Blue Masking Tape will not only get your EasyWood™ print to stick like a charm to 
your print bed, it will also allow you to remove your printed object easily from your print bed. 
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